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MADEACLEANSWEEP

Anson and His Wonderful Gallants Get

Three Straight From Our

Sluggers.

TOOIl HTCMXG AXD FIELDIXG.

Eomc Very and Pacing at the
Northwestern r.reeders' Meeting

at Cliicajp.

EXCELLENT EACIXG AT SPRIXGFIELD.

The Atnatcnr Oarsmen at TVadilnpton General Sport-

ing Kens of the Day.

YESTERDAY S LEAGUE GAMES.
Chicago 10 rittsbnrg S
Cleveland 4 Cincinnati 3
Brooklyn 8 Philadelphia 7
Bo.ton.. ............ 9 Now York ......... 4

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
TJoMnn G Baltimore ".... 2

To so a hackneyed phrase, our sluggers
ucrc nrvcr ill it yesterday against the

League leaders. Anson
and liis gallants lml the
contest won from then start and almost at the be- -

i.l ginning it became so one-f?- S

a ffl sided that all interest in itv wisj'i j--
--nil lost, and amid the
many political events now
going on littio need be said
about yesterday's ball

.11110.

There wero 1,227 peoplo
present and they gave
many demonstrations of
admiration for Captain
Anson, as he was heartily
cheered every time he
went to bat and ho played
like a winner. Lally, the
new outfielder made his

appearance and played in right field instead
of Carroll had not much opportunity
to display hl abilities and it Is too soon to
eay whether lie is --rood or indifferent.

King pitched, although it was intended to
put Baldwin in the box tip to nearly the
time of commencing the same. King lost
lii humor in the second inning, and gave
whit could fairly Ik- - callcil a wretched display or
jiltehlnc for tlie next two or three Innings. A very
bad decision lr I.vnch was the starter. Mr. I..
called Hums at third when he was elearly
touched out hy Keillr. The latter hecame mad and
InMsted on telling Lynch where he was wrong
Asa re-u- lt lleilh was fined la the neighborhood of
JIS. Although the decision was a had one. Itellly
was nor instilled In continuing his objection lit
mrli a demonstrative manner. Then an erro- - bv
JJecUc- - came ana King hit Ryan with a pitched
Ivall. Although three runs were made and threi
more In each of the other two Innings were made
3uwth localise King was a Ilttleoff In temnerand
In liilchiiiff. Ofroiirs.. the crowd were shouting for
Galvlp. Maul and Baldwin to pitch. In the second,
third and fourth Innings the visitors earned six
runs, and that tell?- the sto-- . Some of the Chicago
hits were very lucky ones

The home players had qult number of hits,
tut thev Mere scattered considerably. Two singlet
and three errors gave the locals their first two runs
aiid alter two men were out In the seventh King
made a slnple: Hanlon got Ills base on halls;

hngart made a triple to right field, and Beckley
made a single to middle. All this netted throe
runt. The score:

riTTStit'iiG. n n r a r. Chicago, k n r a E

llalllou. 1.. 13 2 0 OH-a- m 1 10 0 1

tlntgarl. s.. 12 0 5 (Hney, s.... 1 3 17 1

Iteeklev. 1.. 0 1 fi 1 I Hal. I'll. I.... 1 0 3 P 0
ililler.c... dig : o Anson, l : 3 9 0 0
J.llv. r... 0 12 0 1 Carroll, r.... 2 1110llierba'r- -. n l 4 2 vlllnras. 3 12 2 0 1
Jlrtlly. 3.... 1113 011'tcffer. 2.... 1 -- 331'ir!,iiill.m. 0 0 2 1 1 Hutc-ins'n,-

p
1 I 0 0 0

King, p 2 0 u elKlttrldge, c. 0 0 6 0 0

Total. 5 13 27 H 4 Total 10 1325 11 4

Tortlllll out hit with batted ball.
King out interfering with fielder.

rittsburg 0 0 o 0 2 0 3 0 05Clltcaeo 0 3 3 3 10 0 0 o 10
SraMAur-I"aro- ed runs l'lttsburg. 2: Clilcago.

C Tw-h- lilts Cooney. 2. rtener. 2. Thre-b- ai
lilts shue-irt- , Ansoii. Total liases on lilts

PiLmire. J.i: fhieago. 17. Sacrifice
Anson, rfenor. First base on errors I'itUlmrg,
;1iIr,ipo. 2. Flr.--t baseoutiall- Hanlon. Dalilett,

Jtnms. llutchin-on- . lloiible play Cooncv. l'leller,
and Anson. Molen base Iiahlen. Iturns. 2.
Mrnck out Hanlon. sliitgart. sillier, Lally, liyan,
Dahten, farndl. 2i llnrn. llntchinson." lilt bv
pHehi-- liall llran. Carroll. Wild pitches-Ki- ng,

Z. Left n basra Pittsburg. S; Ciilcago. 7. Time
Obc hour and (imlniiit' Umpire Lynch.

EEOWNIKG'S WILD THE0W.

Veto JTelps Materially to Lose a Game for
the Itcds.

ClN'CIS'VATi. Aug. 11 1nrnnatl lost
game on a wild throw by Browning, a couple of
Ikwsoii balls and yicl'hee's stupldl.v which lost
oncasyehanee for a double play which would have
ended the third without allowing the visitors a run.
Attendance 437.

CLEVELAND. II I) f A l: C1NCN-T'- I. 11 n P A X

tSlllds. 2.... 2 0 3 t 1 MrPhee. 2... 1113 1

JlcKeall. .. : : J II Latham. 3... 0 1 I h 0
Davis, in.... 0 0 5 0 0 H.dlidav. m. 0 10 0 1

Tehran. 3.... 0 14 2 0 llrowning. I. 0 12 0 1

Virtue. 1 n l 9 n 0'Kern.in. 1... 1 o i; o 0
MeAlecr. I.. 0 0 2 0 l'lurtis, r.... 12 10 0

ltearon. r... 0 0 0 o o smltl.. o o 3 0
Zianarr, e... 0 14 3 Ojllnrr'it'n. c 0 li 4 1 0
fJroaer, p... 0 0 0 0 OlMullane, p.. 0 0 0 2 0
YottHg. p 0 0 I 0 '

Total 3 0 2115 3
Total 4 5 27 II :

Cincinnati 0 2 10 0 0 0 0 03Cleveland r 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4

srjiMAKY Earned 2; Cleve-
land. I. Two-ba- hits Ilollidav, Teliean. Thrce-Jaasel- ilt

'arti. Stolen b.ie Latham, rirst base
ouhalls i!v Jtullane, 3; bv Young. 1: livGruUr
5. Mruck out Ily Mullanc. I: by Youiip. 3. bv
Grabcr. I. Time of game One hour auuso niin-ntc- s.

Umpire--Eiuslle- .

IT WAS TIM'S FAULT.

Kecfo l'itclics; for th- - I'liillies and Docs
Very PoorAVork.

1'iiiLAnr.i.riiiA. Aug pltcjicl his In-
itial game for the I'liillies He was very
wild lu the early part of the game, and presented
llmoMin with fourriins in the lirt two Innings,
Tlleti lie settle,! down and did splendid work until
the ninth Inning, when lie weakened, and Brook-
lyn m four hits and a base on bads won the game
with oiiiy one fftit. Attendance. 3.ii7i. .corc2

111 i la. n n r a icmooklvx. k ii r a e
IIij!illioii.i.. i ; i 0 0 Ward. - ; l o 0 0
Tlioiiipson. r 1 t 1 iiu.tl Ilrieii,. 1 2 3 C 1
MattT. 3. i 0 1 3 OlPlnrkllcy. 3. 1 0 3 5 0
tensejits, c, 2 3 ' 1 IjHums. r.l... 1 2 1 0
Jljers. 2 0 1 3 4 ilt'nutr.1. 1 2 11 0
OleaMtn, in.. 1 1 rt Jirlen.I. 0 3 0 0
Brvwn. 1.... 13 7 2 0 Knislow, c. I 1 3 o 0
I,ray. n 1 1 2 l.oelt. p.... 1 1 0 1 0
Klffc, p 0 2 v "anitlierNp. 0 0 0 0 0

il.rillin, m... 0 I 2 1 1
Total 7 :

Total 6 12 27 14 2

Grifiin out for O'Uriei intcrfircnec: winning
rnninade one vnt,
J'llilartcljilita 1 000042007BruoUn 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 II .4 8

SOIMAHY runs IMiUadelphla, 7: Brook-lvl- l.
2. "ewo-ba- hits ( 'lenient. I.I'tmiii. Brown,

2: J. siBrien, Butiis, fiutz, Molen bjtse Hamil-
ton. Ward, 2: Toutr, 2: W. Ifltrlen. II. Millie
plays .Waver. Myers and Brown. Griffin, l'ink-ne- y

and .1. O'Brien, ri'ikuey. J. O'Brien and
Koulr. lilt tiy a tiiteheil bali --Ivett. struck
mt yiaver, Keefe. V. O'Brien. First bise tin

hills 45 !a-o- n, Ward. J. O'Brien, l'liiekr.ev,
Klnslow, Passed ball Klnslow. Wild pitches"
Jveeie. 1: Lovitt. 1. Tiineofganie Two hoursaud
lOlsImilrs. Umpire MrOuade.

MICKEY WAS TOO EASY.

The lJostons ?Iade a ?Iark of 'Welch and
ISeat tlielilantit Again.

STEW York, Aug. 19. To-da- game between
New York and Boston was poorly contested.
"Wilch's erratic pilrhinggave the game to Boston.
T.iere,was no enthusiasm whatever. Attendance,
2,37!). Score:

T.w loiiK. it ii v a r. liovro.N. - n b r a t.
flore. tn 1110 0 Lone, s 2 3 4 3 2
Tleriian, r... 0 2 0 o o Storey, r. ... u 1 1 o u
inrtl'fnn.:.. 2 3 10 l.owe. 2 13 2 5 0
O'Kourke. L 1 2 0 1 Nash. 3 0 0 2 3 0
Connor. I... 0 1 13 o liiodic. m-- l. 1 l o o n
I.lasscoek, s. 0 0 1 3 I llieker. 1.... I 2 II II 0
Itas-et-t, 3.... 0 0 3 2 1 Kelly. 1 2. 4 1 o
llnrrerse o 0 4 2 Iler.iielt, c. 2 2 3 0 0

II 3 0 4 ' Haley, p... 0 0 0 0 1

T..ta ...4 12 2117 Total S 14 27 14 3

ew Vorl: 1000020104BfSTo.i 3 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 J
MM;.inY Earned runs New York. 3: Boston,

S. To-bi-- c lilts Connor. Kelly. Thrcc-has-e hit
Ioig. Home run Kelly. Stolen bases Long,

Jjo--- Bnwlle 2. Ioulde jilay Glasscock, ltirii-ard- cn

and lloiinor; Xash ancf Tucker; Nash. Long
and THcker: Lowe. Long and Tucker. First bise

n 4: nit Stley,2. Hit by pltche.1
ltl Struck out Bv Welch. 2: byMjilev,
2. Vfsmllia'Is-IliiircIL- S. first on cmuv-Xc-w

lin-v- . 2: Booii, I. Lett on liases New York, t;

Boston. 8. Time One hour and 53 minutes. Um-
pire Hurst.

The League Itccord.
w. i.. r.c! t. t. P.c.

Clilcago 89 a) .GK! Brooklyn 45 4S .478
Boston 51 39 .SM Cleveland .... 4 52 .409
New York.... 51 38 .573 Cincinnati ... 39 58 .402
Philadelphia. 53 44 .KBU'lttsburg 35 Gl ,3C5

To-Iay-fs Lcasrne Schednle,
Pittsburg, at Cincinnati. Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia. Boston atJBrooklyn.

ASSOCIATION GAMES..

At Boston-Bos- ton

1 30200000 fl
Baltimore 0 10 0 10 0 0 02Summary Batteries Butlington and Kelly:

and Bob n on. Hits Boston, 11; Balti-
more, 6. Errors i.oston, 4; Baltimore, 0.

The Association Record.
w. I.. P.c. tv. l. r.d.

Boston 70 31 .Cifl.1 Colmnbns ... 43 54 .471
St. I.onls S ?8 .li Milwaukee.. 44 57 .43G
Baltimore ... 55 42 5B7 Louisville.... 37 C9 .849

AtbleUcs 57 47 .520 Washington 31 04 ,32S

To-Da- Association Schednle.
Washington at Baltimore. Athletics at Boston.
Columbus at St. Louis. Milwaukee atLoulsvlHe.

THOSE TERKIBLE GYMS.

They Go to Jeannette and Slake a. Show of
the Grays There.

The East End Gyms went to .leanncttc yesterday
afternoon with their best pitcher In the nor, fully
determined to knock the life out of the champion
Jeannette Grays, and they did It.

Jcannette was not In it from the start, and
Thompson fully demonstrated that he Is the best
pitcher in this viclnltv. The features of the game
weri'thehattbirorF R.irr and W. Addv. and the
pitching of Thompson and Gumbcrt's running
catch, sco'c:
E. E. OYM. B n P A E' GREYS. B B T A E

D. Barr. 1... 2 2- - 0 0 0 Rvan. m 0 12 2 1

W.Addr. r. 2 4 1 0 fllVetters; s... 0 0 1 2 4
C,Addv;3.... 2 0.1 0 3 Kress. 2 0 0 17 1

F. Barr, 1... 1 4 14 0 liJnhns. c 0 0 2 10
Cargo 2 0 0 17 2(Sevbold. 1... 0 0 2 0 0
Gmntiert, m. 2 1 3 0 0 Deitl, 3 10 3 4 0
Peoples, ... . o 10 3 Olsllcker. 1.... 1 1 13 0 0
Lehman, c... 2 2 7 2 0 Beebe, r 1 10 0 0
Thompson, p2 0 0 3 OtCowan, p.... 0 0 0 10

Total 13 14 27 15 c Total 3 S 24 17 6

East End Gyms 6 0 4 0 3 0 0 0 13

Jeinnette 0 000003003
srMMARY-Earn- ed runs. Gyms, 3. Two-ba-

hlts-- K. Barr. Lehman. Three-bas- e idt W. Addy.
Struck out Bv Thompson, 7; bv Cowan. 1. Base on
halls-Gy- ms. 3; Jeannette. 1. Hit by pitched ball
C. Addy. Vetters. Slicker. Double plays F. Barr
and Ca'rgo; Vetters. slicker and Kress. Passed
balls Lehman, 1; Johns, 2 wild pitches Cowan.
5. Time of game One hour and 55 minutes. Um-
piresWilson and Brandt.

New York and Pennsylvania Lcagne.
At Erie-E- rie

0 1010202 17Eimira 0 in 000010 2
SUMMAnY Hits Erie. 13; Eimira. 7. Errors-Er- ie.

1; Klmira, 4. Batteries Jones and Cote,
Welsh and Pltz. Umpire O'Brien.

A cw League.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCIt.J

Joiixstowtc. Aug. 19. A union league baseball
combination was organized hero y. and a
series of games are being arranged for the rest of
the season. The first game was played here this
afternoon, and was won Ny the Pastimes from the
Onr Boys by a score of 10 to 4. There are live clubs
In the league, being mostly local teams.

A ritchers' Contest.
rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.3

Brooktillk, Aug. 19. An excellent pitchers'
game was played here to-d-ay between the home
team and the Llndscy nine, resulting In a score of 7
too In favor or the Brookvilles. Pitcher White-hil- l,

of the local team held the visitors down to but
two hits and &truck out 13 of them.

GRAND CIRCUIT TROTTERS.

Littio Albert Captures the $5,000 Stake
Kace at Vark After a Hard
Struggle A. FaTorlto Ileatcn and Pool-B- nj

era Get Wrong Results of Ttnnnlng
Vaccs.

SrRiNC.riELDvMASS Aug. 19. At the second
day or the Grand Circuit meeting the track was in
fair condition. The surprise of the day was the

the favorite of the 2:30 trot,
and leading the field In the pools. He could not get
better than third place, and In the fourth heat was
drawn, while the bottom weit out of the pools.
The fnvoritc Little Alle-- t was the winner of the
SVIW Hampden Park stake for 2:22 trotters, but he
had to sweat to do it, for lie was pushed hard in
every heat. The unfinished 2:23 race for trotters
looks like a w alkover for Play Boy, who won two
heals vert handily. The following arc the full
summaries:

2:30 class, trotting, purse fl.OCO, divided:
Freestone 1 0 12 1
Bella Wilkes 4 5 2 13Mav Bird 7 2 3 5 4
Ladv Jefferson 8 8 6 3 2
Patience 5 4 4 6 6
Sara!- - Coin 6 7 5 4 5
Cardon 2 1 8 dls.
llarrv MeNalr 3 3 7 dls.

Time. 2:2o'?. 2:25H. 2:17. 2:27. 2:29.f .
Hampden Park stakes, i,0, for trotters of the

2:20 class:
Little Albert 4 111Nightingale 1 703Jessie Hanson.................... ........5 2 2 5
AbhieV ....S 3 7 2
liirly Bird 2 4 4 4
Walton Bov 6 6 3 6
Leicester 8 5 5 7
Itvlaud T 8 8 8ds

Time. 2:18M. 2:171, 2:20s. 2:1S.
2:2ielass trotting, purse I,U00, divided (unfin-

ished!:
Plat Boy 1 1
Captain Lvons , 2 1
Eva Wilkes 3 4
Katie L 4 3
Michael O'Hara dls

Time. 2:22'.. 2:2?4.
The race was postponed until 1 o'clock

afternoon.

SOME FAST G0IKG.

Trotters and Pacers at Chicago Make Very
.Fast Time at "Washington Tark.

Chicago. Aug. 19. There was a large attend-
ance ami good racing at the Northwestern Breed-
ers' Association meeti.ig at Washington Park to-

day. Faustlno, a made the fast time of
2::.

Hie 2:15 pacing race had ten starters and was
very hotly contested. Between heats there were
two trial? for records. Jennie Starr trotted in
2:244 and Boar In 2:224, The programme for to-
morrow Includes a match race between Xancy
Hanks and Margaret S.

SCMMARIEV ' '. x
First race, Inter-Sta- te stakes, for

two in three heats
Faustim 1 3 1
Stamina 2 1 2
Broomall 3 2 3
Tip Trier dis

im "lis. zrjn's. :nii.
Second race. Breeders' stake, for

Luetic 1
Gertrude ...I G 5
Kati Pliallmont ...3 4 2
Eilrliia, 2 4
Bassr.ra 3 3
Dimiana ...6 5 C

(ins Volt '. ...5 dr
Time. 2:2S. 2:22'. 2:26M.

rare. 2:15 class, pacing-Ma- jor

Wolioer..- - .. S 1 1
Tvuzram . 4 2 3
lied Bell . 1 8 3 2
Juy . 6 ro
Ir. M ..2 4 ro
slmniie .39 ro
Emma ............... .10 5 ro
1. C Lee ro
Mascot
Northwest...

Time. 2:1J'.4. 2:U',f. 2:17. !:16,i, 2M9X.
Fourth race, 2:17 class

Vic II 1 3 6 11
Thorilless 4 113 2
.lltlielnont .......... 2 2 2 2ro
Nettle 3 4 5 5 ro
Brown ...6 5 4 4 ro
Grav Light 5 6 3 dls

Tunc. 2:104. 2:liT. 3:17:1, Z:i?J, 2:1S.$.
Filth race. 2:2 class, dash.

Dolly Wilkes 1

Jennie sprague 2
Kate II 3

George o, Fannie Belmont and ltoslyn un-
placed. Time, 2:24.

BEOKE THE TBACK EEC0ED.

Subscriber Shows the Canton People a Fast
Mile at Their Races.

Caxtox, Aug. 19. At the second day's races of
the Tuscarawas Valley Horse Breeders' Assi ciatlon
races to-d- the track record was nlcelv lowir-d- .

The July races made the record 2:25J(, but the
pacing cut the figures to 2:22,S, Summary:

First race, lrce-for-- pace, purse fAM
Subscriber. .2 2 1

LUa King 1 1

Uaslight 3 i
Time. 2:KV :21'--. 1:24J, 2:35. 2:27.
Second race, not, slake?125

Lula Mav 1 1 1
Dutch Ufrl

Time. 3:U44. 3:07. 2:.Vi2.
Third race, not, purse 150

Florlssa .1 1 1

Ilar.drcl , 2 2
Time, 3:'M,. 3:10, 5.

Fourth race, trot, purse )200
Jim Kiddle : I 1

MollieP 2 2
Orphan 3 3

Time, 2:3, 2:37, 2tl.

Results at Saratoga.
SArATOGA. Aug. 19. First race, half mile

Foreigner first. Grey Goose second, John Winkle
third. Time 51.

Second racei mile and 70 yards Wattcrson first,
Castawav II. second. Inferno third. Time, 1:51.

Third i'a--c, six furlongs Lord Harry first. Bell-wo-

scemd, judge Morrow third. Tunc, 1:18,
Fourth race, live iitrloiiga Tormentor West.

Mnbel Glenn second. Gold Dollar third. Time,
1:W.

Filth race, seven furlongs Sportsman first.
Powhatlan-SeirSenc- e colt second, Post Odds third.
Time, l:32a. - ,

Racing at. Jerome Park.
Jerome Pahk, Aug. 19. The weather and track

here to-d- were perfect and the results follow;
First race first. Glamor

second, Marmont third. Time, titHf.
Second race, live furlongs Beanscy first, Lizzie

second. Sir George third. Time, 1:52V,
Third rare, fire fnrlongs-Lavl- sh first, Oragnesc

second, Volnntcer third. Time, 1:02S.
Fourth rare, six furlongs Eros first, vocallte

sjroniL Disappointment third. Time, 1:18.
Firth race, one mile Cynosnre first, Esquimau

second, Lima third. Time, 1:46.
Sixth race. stUDlccliase, short course Bassanio

first. Major Pickett second. Gladiator third. Time,
3:52.

The following are Jerome entries for
First race, free handicap sweepstakes, MCOyards
Major Homo. 131; Pagan. 112; Soho, 110; King-stoc- k,

.110: Sir George. h: Daisy Woodruff, 100;
Charley Post, 87; Mary Stone, 97; Surplus, 95;
Woodcutter, 92.

Second race, three-fourt- mile Take Bark, '108;
Quartermaster, 108; Allloulpa, 101; Airtight, 100;
Kros, 88; Absconder. 8S; Knapsack, 83; Itlalto, 88;
Service, 8S; Piccalilli, 85.

Third, race, mile and a quarter Badge, 100;
Reckon, lot); Llzrle. 87t Algonquin. 85.

Fourth race, mile and Major
Domo, 118; Banquet, 118; Chaos, 110: Tagan, 103:
Klngstork, 108! Eclipse, 100; Kingmaker, 98;
Barer, 90.

Fifth race, three-fourt- mile Hamilton, 117;
Wv.indottocoit. llliTakoBack, 110; Wah Jim, 119;
Annle'B. 110: El Itamelette. 103: Shenandoah, 102;
KIrsch, 100; Moonrakfr 100: Okellr, 97.

Sixth race, seven furlongs Llthbert, 110; Cells,
101; Sirocco, 103; Pearlsel, 103; Register, 105:
Beck, 90,

Winners at Garfield Park.
CntCAGO, Aug. 19. Garfield Park results:
First race. rs of a mile-Fe- nda won,

Xo Remarks second. Bob McCart third. Time,
1:1C.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards Arundel
won. Oaborn second. Renounce third. Time,
1:464.

Third race, of a mile Cec Jay
won. Glenoid second, ham Farmer third. Time,
1:01.

Fourth race, one and miles
Brandolette won, Guldo second. Aloha third.
Time.

Fifth race, one-ha- lf mile Maggie Lebuswon,
TIlllc S second. Kangaroo third. Time, C2X.

On Hawthorne Track.
Chicago, Aug 19. Hawthorne races:
First face, six furlongs Sidney won. Dr. Iceman

second, .Horace Leland third. Time, 1:19.
Second race, one and miles

Argenta won, Falerna second. Cams third. Time,

Third race, mile,'hand!cap Polemus won. Bank-
rupt second. Labold thlnl. Time,

Fourth race, half mile Patta Rosa won. Buck
Hound second. Little ltock third. Time, 52.

Fifth race, seven furlongs Powers won, Lena
Frey 6econd, Royal Flush third. Time, 1:35.

THE AMATEUR B0WEBS.

They Close Their National Regatta by
' Some Very Exciting Races.

Washixgtoxv Aug. 19. Tills was the second'
aud last day of the regatta Of the National Asso-
ciation of Amateur Oarsmen. The attendance was
large. In the finals In the senior singles, Caffrev,
of the Lawrence Club of Massachusetts, lowered
his own previous record made last summer by 7

seconds, and did it apparently without much
effort. He was fresh at the finish and had the race
been longer would certainly have Increased his
lead by several lengths.

The first race of the day, the juniorslngles,
started promptly with four starters, Fleming and
Dyer of the Crescent Club of Boston, Wright of
Toronto,nnd Berry of the Passaic Club. Wright
was a decided favorite and was the first to take tho
water. He lead easily alt the way. finishing winner
by six lengths, .Berry second. Time, 10:16
sccomi. iu:i

There were five starters in the race for the ptlr
oars rrom tnv ArgonautClnb of Toronto, two from
the Atalanta Club of New York, two from the New
York Club of New York. The Arlels came over
the Hue three lengths behind the Arllngtons and
two lengths nhead of the Neptunes, Potomacs last.
Time. 9:11 for the winner: 9:23 for the second boat.

Cafircy won the senior sculls In 10x03, Hlgglns
second lu 10:06, and Hedley third.

The Albunvs of New York won the double sculls,
the Vespers of Philadelphia second, and the
Vamnas of Brooklyn third. Time. 8:37.

Th" eight-oare- d race was won bv tl Falrmonnt
crew. New York; Ataluta crew second, and the
Columbia crew third. Time. 7i!7.

TENNIS AT NEWP0ET.

The Champions Continue tho Tournament
and Have Some Good Contests.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 19. Play began In the na-

tional tennis tournament this morning at 10:30.
The Important matcues, the unfinished first round
and of the 6econd round were those of llorey ver-
sus Parker, Johnson versus Hobart,V. G. Hall ver
sus Stevens and Sears versus Orcutt. Thcllobart
Johnson match proved a walkover for Ilobart, who
played in much letterform than yesterday. Hovey
had little tronble In defeating Parker, for the
Harvard man Is playing great tennis. Sears de-
feated Orcutt in a very closely contested match.
Scars' lnabllitr to lob lost him manv points: while
Oreutt's net plav was very good. The
match was very Interesting. Both men play strong
base line games, but Hull won by his ability to
volley from the net. In the morning matches the
winners were: First round J. T. Chase and F. II.
Hovey.

Second round F. T. Ilnpptn, E, L. Had, C. Ho-ha- rt,

C. T. Lee. W. A. Lamed, P. S. Sears, A. W.
Post, J. A. Rversnn, II. S. Wilcox, M. D, Smith,
H. A Ccl. by, V. G. Hall and C. O'Connor.

6TJBPBISED THE ITGHTEBS.

The Sheriff's Men Stop a Fistic Contest and
Arrest tho Principals,

Fixdlay, Aug. 19. A desperate bareknuckle
fight for ?75 a side took place this morning iu Lib-
erty township, about four miles from this city.
The principals were Tatrlck Kane and Ben Davis,
both powerful men employed in the Brlggs rolling
mill. Sixteen savage rounds were fought and both
men came up staggering and bloody for the seven-
teenth, when 'someone raised tho cry of "The
Sherlffls coming," and the referee hastily decided
the tight a draw, lu order that the crowd might
take to the adjoining woods. Both men had been
terrlblv punished. Kane, however, having the
worst of the battle. Both eyes were nearly ciosed,
while his face was a mass of hruises.

Over 200 sports were present at the fight, which
was n highly scientific one, neither man being able
to get lu a knockout blow. Both principals were
Immediately arrested upon their return to the city,
and several prominent spectators arc keeping very
shady.

General Sporting Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Robert Miller,
There is a letter at this odce for David Sliechan,

the sprinter.
Rf.aiif.r-T- es, they have won an extra-innin- g

game this season.
Lynch was very severe on the home team yester-

day in his decisions.
There Is a letter in this office for the manager of

the East End Gyms.
The local sluggers went to Cincinnati last even--in- g,

where they expect to win three straight.
AT a meeting held at Jamestown. N. Y., vester-da- v

the New York and Pennsylvania Baseball
League was disbanded.

George SnrcKEK wants to run Jess Eardley",
Bud Weaver. William Tcrrantor Kilcarya foot
race of 100 yards. An answer will receive atten-
tion.

The Allegheny drug clerks extend a challenge to
the Pittsburg drug clerks to plav a game or ball,
time and place to be determined liter. Addacss T.,
care of Dispatch.

SCANTY NEWS DOLED OUT.

Tho Virginia Farmers' Alliance Caneful as
to Proceedings Published.

Richmond, Ang. 19. During tho session of
the Fanners' Alliance y newspaper re-

porters were not .allowed near the doors
leading to the ball of the Houso of Delegates.
It was charged that news had been pub-
lished of the previous day's proceedings
which should not have been published. The
chairman of tho press committee gave out
the following:

"Resolved, that we deem it both patriotic
and judicious to pay our taxes in mones-- ,

and not iu coupons, and we hereby earnestly
beseech the taxpayers In the larger cities
not to sacrifice our Stnto upon tho altar of
commercial cupidity."

This was adopted. The committee to
whom was so", much of President
Page's address as treated of the debt, sub-
mitted its report to tho convention, which
was adopted. This report declares that the
Alliance fully appreciates tho importance,
of settling the Stnto debt providing It can be
done without in any way increasing tho
present rate of taxation.

THE rALL OF TWO SCAFFOLDS

Results in the Death of Eleven Men and
the "Wounding of 40 Others.

2vORDEUAM, OXDEXBERO, GERltAST, Aug.
19. v high scaffold, Jupon which a largo
number of men were working, collapsed to-
day, dragging a lower scaffold to the ground,
killing ten men on the spot and seriously
injuring 49 oth rs.

In addition, 50 workmen were precipitated
into tho, water, bnt most of them were saved
through clinging to planksand polos belong-
ing to the tallen scaffolding. One of these
men has since succumbed. The collapsed
structure belonged to. tho North German
Lloyd Steamship Cotnpa'ny.

France Warned Against Russia.
Loxpoir; 'An?. "19. Tho Chronicle warns

Franco thfft England's sad futo in' tiie
Crimea, due to .'depending upon German
lriendship, is likely to be hers if she de-
pends uro.i ltH"Sia ip lo hour of need.

WEDDED AT FOURTEEN

Laura Keene's Granddaughter the
Bride In a Queer Marriage

TO AN OLD SWISS WATCHMAKER.

The Groom Arrested for Adduction and
lie lTints at Dark Doings.

A LEGACY OP $30,000 PL-AT- A PART.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCn.l

New York, Aug. 19. In November, 1WW,

before she was 15 years old, Clara May
Eawson, the daughter of Albert L. Rawson,
of Hillsdale, N. J., and 'the granddaughter
of Laura Keenc, the famous actress, married
David II. Jaccard, the Swiss watchmaker,
who is now 40 years old. This afternoon
Mr. Jaccard was arrested on a charge of ab-
duction and had to give SflOO bail to appear
when wanted. On Tuesday afternoon Mr.
Itawson, the father of the girl, went to
Justice Cummings' office, in Hackcnsack,
and made an affidavit, which said:

"That on the 19th day of November, 1890,
Pavid II. .Tnccard did convey the said Clara
JlhV IJnwson, a woman child, unmarried,
under tho age of 15 years, against tho will of
snid Albert L. Rawson, her father, and did
take the said Clara May Hawson to Patcrson,
Passaic county, before James Dimond, jus-
tice of the pence, and requested the said Jus-
tice to marry' him tosaid Clara Mav Rawson,
nnd thpsaittjnstico did then and tKore marry
the said David H. Jaccard to tho said Clara
May itawbon."

A WARRANT FOR JACCARD.
Justice Camming issued a warrant for

Mr. Jaecard's arrest and instructed Con-
stable Haring to serve it. Mr. Jaccard is a
tall, strongly-bui- lt man, with a full brown
beard, in which you can count the grav
hairs, and sharp brown eyes. He was boil-
ing witlt indignation at" his father-in-la-

over what he termed a "terrible, dreadful
shame."

"I have been in this conntry only five
years," he said. "My wife died two years
ago, and I never expected to marry again.
About a year ago I came here and met the
Rawsons. I guess they thought I was very
rich. I have a little money, but I nm not a
millionaire. I became acquainted with Miss
Rawson, who is very tall and

lor her age. Last November
her stepmother asked' mo if I wouldn't
marry tho girl. 1 consented, and we went
to a Judge in Pnterson. I asked no ques-
tions about tho girl's age, but Mrs. Rawson
told tho Judge that she was 17 vears and 8
months old. She looked evory day of that,
and I did not suspect anything that day.
Mrs. Rawson cave permission for tho mar-
riage and explained that her husband was
too sick to come.

WAITED SEVEN MOXTIIS.
"Tho next day I saw Mr. Rawson and he

told mo that tho girl was only 14 years old,
and that I would have to wait seven months
until she was 15 before I could have her. I
waited, and three months ago my wife came
to mo and wo havo been living hap-
pily together. My wife's mother was a
daughter of Laura Keeno, and when she
died she left about $30 000, to bo divided
between her two children. As my wifo is
not yet of age' she cannot Ijave the money,
but a month ago she asked her father for an
account of the money. He told her ho would
havo to see his lawyer, and ho put the mat-
ter off from timo to time until my wifo be-
lieves that ho Isn't able to account for it.

"He Is afraid, perhaps, that I will press
the matter, and therefore he tries to get mo
out of the way. There are moro things about
this which will como out in time, and the
world hold its ears not to hear, for it Is so
shocking."

Mr. Jaccard showed the reporter his mar-
riage certificate, in which the girl's age is
recorded as IS years. One of tho witnesses
was Mrs. Rawson. Judge Herring released
Mr. Jaccard on his own bond. The case is to
be heard next month.

THE NEW PARTY IN ILLINOIS.

Preliminary Steps Taken to Launch It on
the Sea of Politics.

Chicago, Aug. 19. At the Grand Pacific
Hotel were taken the first practical
steps toward tho establishment iu Chicago
of the People's party. confer-
ence was a secret one, held because of tho
presence in the city of Vf. F. Rigbtmier,

?'2iinnl S'V,zenlnd"s;trial Alltance, as Rational
Iioara ot organization of that body. For
three months the preparatory work has
beon carried on in Chicago, and tho leaders
Claim tnat in almost all ot the wards secret
clubs have been formed, while nearly 10,000
names have been pledged to support tho
candidates of the third party.

The result of tho conference will probably
be a third party ticket. Delegates from tho
various ward organizations wero present.
Tho conference was stated to be eminently
satisfactory in its iesult. Mr. Rlghtmier
will probably leave for Milwaukee

to carry on In Wisconsin the samo
work ho has been engaged In in this State.

A MENACE FOB CBISF.

The Georgia Farmers' Alliance Stands by
President Livingston,

Atlanta, Aug. 19 Tho State Alliance mot
in annual session hero Great inter-
est centered in tiis meeting, as it was under-
stood that-.- t fight wonld bo made on Presi-
dent Livingston. The only breezo was over
an effort on tho part of one of the dolegatcs
to inject what promised to bo n light on
Livingston, bnt a resolution Indorsing Mint
officer was passed witli but ono dissenting
vote.

A resolution providing that no Alliance
mai shall not vote for any man for Speaker
of tho National House of Representati'es
who is not in full accord with the Alliance
principles was tabled. This was intended
as a blow at Crisp, and it is not believed the
resolution will be taken from tho table.

THE FIEST STATE CONVENTION.

The People's Party of Pennsylvania 'Will
Soon Organize at Greensburg.

. fSrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
GnEEXSBCRQ, Aug. 19. The committee

tho National Convention of the
People's party in Cincinnati has fixed the
date for the Pennsylvania State Convention.
It will be- - held in Greensbure, beginning
Wednesday, September 16. Actinir Secre-
tary L. F. Ambrust, who is in this city, said

that at least oC0 dclegatos will be in
attendance at the first meeting here. He
thinks a strong farmers' tickot will be nom-
inated.

Westmoreland Prohibitionists.
GiiEESSntnto, Aug. 19. The Prohibitionists

of this county met hero nnd nominated the
following ticket: For District Attorney,
John D. Gill, late cnndldate for Governor
on tho Prohibition State ticket; Prothono-tary- ,

T. J. Brown; Clerk of Court, T. C. Pat-
terson; Poor Directors, P. D. Bamhart, John
B. S. Necder and JnmesNcsbit.

Three More for Dalzell.
New Castle, Aug. 19. Another Republican

club was organized in Lawrence county. Last
night one was formed ntllarlansburg.with CO

members. Three delegates to tho State
League meeting wero chosen and instructed
for Dalzell.

Governor Campbell Slightly lletter.
CoLUMncs, Aug. 19. The condition of Gov-

ernor Campbell is slightly improved
though im will not be able to resumo his
campaign engagements for a week or more.

0IHEB SUBJECTS FOB BAN30JL

Turkish Brigands This Time Hare an Ital-
ian in Their Tower.

CoxsTASTinorLE, Aug. 19. Another out-
rage upon the -- part of Turkish brig-
ands is causing much uneasiness to the
authorities of this city. An Italian road
Inspector at work, about seven miles from
Salonica has been abducted by brigands,
and he is supposed to bo hold a prisoner
pending the payment of n heavy ransom.
The body of a murdered railroad workman
was found near the spot where the Inspector
was last seen.

No news has been received up to date of
tho Frenchman Rumor, who started abont a
week ago to ransom his employer, M. Ray-
mond, who was held a prisoner by the bri-
gands.

Caprivl Displeases Ills Master.
BcnLix Aug'. 19. Emperor William is an-

noyed at Chancellor von Caprivl for slating
In the Landtag In June that Gernianv had
nothing to fear from the failure of Russian
rye.

MOBRISON AND GREGG.

Continued from first page.

all Congressional,. Senatorial and Judicial
districts.composed of more than one county,
n which the custom of the party is now to

nominate candidates and nnmo candidates
to national conventions by means of tho
conferees system, that reprscntation in tho
conference shall be based upon tho Republi-
can vote in each county of said district."

Mr. Magco explained that it would do
away with a great deal of controversy and
secure harmony. This is E. F. Acheson's
idea, nnd he has been working for tho last
flvo years to get the Republicans to indorso
it. Both resolutions were adopted.

Chairman Androws offered his resignation,
and asked that the rule of 18S8 for electing a
chairman bo rescinded. He also moved that
tho old rule of loavlng tho chairmanship to
tho candidates and the permanent chair-
man bo reaffirmed. Both these rules were
adopted.

THE PARTY PLATFORM.

USUAL EJirnATIC INDORSEMENT OF
THE PROTECTIVE POLICY.

Some Good Words for Doth narrlson and
Wnnamaker Thoi Expression on Silver

The Doctrines of tho Force BUI Ad-

hered To.
The following is the platform adopted by

the liepublican State Convention, with the
exception of that part relating to Blaine,
which's given elsewhere:

The Republican party of Pennsylvania, in
convention assembled, reaffirming tho car-
dinal principles ot the party enunciated by
the National Convention of 1883, and approv-
ing tho course of the Republicans of the
Fifty-firs- t Congress in Incorporating the law
of the land, make the following declaration:

AVc heartily indorso tho broad nnd states-
manlike administration of President Harri-
son, which hai exhibited an intelligent and
inflexible purpose to execute tho Federal
laws, maintain the dignity of American in-

stitutions and insure the continuance and
growtli of prosperity and peace in tho
Nntion.

We view with peculiar satisfaction the di-

rection of affairs of the Postofllce Depart-
ment bvono of our own citizens, tho Hon..... , ,T.l... TI- - -- , l ijijuu t iiiiuiuuKtir, wiiuu clean, uusiucss- -
likj and comprehensivo administration of
Its affairs has advanced tho postal opera-
tions of the nntion to a plane never previ-
ously attained.

Wis cordially indorse the action of the Re--
Congress in passing the McKinloy

ill, in conformity with the national pledge
to protect the materiulinterests of American
labor." This benirtcontmeasnro has, in spito
of malignant Democratic abuse and misrere-scntatio-

already brought about, and will
in future continue to bring about a broader
and more settled prosperity to all classes,
particularly to the operative, tho mechanic,
tho miner and tho farmer.

A TARIFF ON SILVER.
AVo favor and indorso the

action of the Fifty-firs- t Congress in provid-
ing for tho purclmso and coinage or all tho
silver produced from American mines and
we recommend such tariff duties as will
protect our country and its currency from
the debasement which will surely follow if
this nation is made tho damping ground for
all the silver of the world.

We reaffirm our devotion to tho welfare of
those who sacrificed propertj", home, health
and life for tho nation's honor during the
lute war and we cordially approve tho action
of successive Republican Congresses, par-
ticularly the Fifty-firs- t, in spito of malicions
nnd unrelenting Democratic oppression, in
providing proper and adequate financial aid
to all deserving veterans still surviving nnd
to the widows and orphans or those who
havo entered tho bivouac of the dead.

The Republican party ot Pennsyl-
vania has never hesitated to pledgo itself
to reforms demanded by public sentiment,
and has never faltered in carryine out tho
promises so made. In accordance with
pledges given wo havo recently placed upon
our Statute books numerous laws having for
their object the amelioration and advance-
ment of labor in this Commonwealth, thoro-b- y

winning the unqualified and public ap-
proval of tho wage earners of the Common-
wealth.

In accordance with promise contained in
our platform of lat year, and mainly in
compliance with tho expressed wishes of
various lnbor organizations, we have made
provisions for tho submission to the people,
in November next, of the question of hold-
ing a Constitutional Convention, with a view
to such changes in the organic law of the
Commonwealth as may deemed expedient.

THE NEW BALLOT LAW.
Also in conformity with the promise made

a year ago, we cnaoted a law having In view
an absolutely pure and unrestricted ballot.

Y o pledge the party to such ciianges and
improvements, if which practical ap,,',.,'''plication of may prove to be essen
tial to a fuller accomplishment of Its pur-noo- s,

and, in the event of negative action
in Novembor noxt upon tho question of
holding a Constitutional Convention, we
promise, with a view to eliminating the pro-
vision in our present Constitution compel-
ling the numbering of ballots, to enact tho
necessary legislation for submitting a spe-
cial constitutional amendment upon this
particular subject to the. people of the State
at tho earliest d' possible.

Furthermore, ill compliance with pledges
made to the people, the Republican party,
having in view equalization of taxation, has
enacted measures whereby, mainly through
an increaso in taxation on corporations, the
State appropriation to thepubllc schools has
been increased from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000
annually, and the personal property tax re-
turned to the counties increased from $500,-C0- 0

to $1,700,000 annually. It has further pro-
vided lor the roturn of retail liquor licenses,
aggregating $2,500,000, to the respective coun-
ties, cities boroughs and townships. Wo
pledge ourselves to renewed efforts in tho
same direction, to the end that our rovenuc
laws may be so revised as to treat with
equality all tho various industries of tho
Commonwealth, thus relieving the land of
the farmer from tho unfair discrimination
to which it lias heretofore been subjected.

We denounce tho unscrupulous paiti:tn-shl- p

of Governor Patti.on in vetoing all the
apportionment bills passed, in compliance
with constitutional direction by tho late
Republican Legislature, and in negativing
other legislation, particularly tho compul-
sory educational bill, having in view the
material and moral interest. of the people
ot Pennsylvania.

THE FINANCIAL SCANDALS.
Wo commend tho Republican Mayor, City

Controller, County .Controller and District
Attorney of Philadelphia lor their discovery
nnd prompt prosecution of thoso guilty of
official malfeasance. Dishonesty is non-
partisan. Tweeds and Bardsieys arise in all
parties. Tho Republican party has always
shown itself ready to punish official dishon-
esty wherever found, jind wo urge tho

officials to prosecute to con-
viction any and every guilty official without
regard to his politics.

Wo are in lavor of the prompt repeal by
thcLcgislatureofallmoicantilo taxes levied
by the State, and of such amendments to tho
revenuo and other laws as will efi'cctually
protnotc the orderly receipt, tho lawful and
safe custody, and tho prompt and proper dis-
bursement, not only of the moneys of the
Commonwealth, but of ail its cities, boroughs
and townships, and the laws should he so
improved at toabsoltitcly prevent tho use of
all public funds, small or great, for the per-
sonal benefit ot public officials.

Wo reaffirm the unswerving devotion of
Pennsylvania Republicans to the supremo
and sovereign right of every lawful citizen,
rich or poor, native or foreign born, black or
white, to cast one free ballot in public elec-
tions and to have that ballot duly counted,
and we uemand effective legislation within
constitutional limits to sccuro tho integrity
and purity of Federal elections throughout
tnc union.

NO SIGN AT BAB HABBOB.

If Any Messages "Wore Sent or Received It
IVas Done Quietly.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAJt TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Bah Habboh, Aug. 19. There was nothing
on tho surface hero y to indicate
that any communications had passed be-
tween tho Blaine cottnge and tho
leaders of the Pennsylvania Republican
Convention at Harrlsburg. If any messages
were scut or received it was done very
quietly.

Tho health of the popular Secretary of
State seems to continue to improve con-
stantly.

Allegheny County Members.
SPECIAL TELEOIIAM TO TnE DISPATCH. J

HAnnisBuno, Aug. 19. The following were
chosen y us Allogheny county's repre-
sentatives on tho new State Committee: Dr.
R. Gulliford, U. IL Staufer, W. II. McClenrv,
J. O. Brown, Parker L. Walter, William E.
Thompson, John Bradley, George M. Von
Bonnhorst. .

A Placo for Anarews.
SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCn.

IlAimisBinto, Aug. 19. The new Stnte Com-

mittee will select the successor to Senator
Quay on the Republican National Commit-
tee, and it is generally believed that

Chairman Andrews has been aluted for
tlnp!acc ,

DAKOTA RICH IN OT.

Enough in the Black Hills to Supply
All the United States.

EXPERIENCES OP A VERMONTER.

The Kichest Ore in the World in the Vicin-

ity of Harney Peak.

MINED JUST' LIKE GOLD AND SILTER

Chicago, Aug. 10. Henry C. "Wicker,
of the Harney Peak Tin Mining and Mill-
ing Company, of Hill City, S. D., dropped
in at the "Wellington Jlotel yesterday on
his way to visit his birthplace in the Green
Mountain State. He was for several years
connected with the Northwestern Railroad,
but is now devoting his time to developing
tin mines at Hill City.

"My company owns abont 1,000 claims on
a long range of land in the shape of a horse-
shoe that stretches around Harney Peak.
This horseshoe track is from 23 to 30 miles
long and from two to four miles wide," said
Mr. "Wicker. "We have already sunk a
shaft 300 feet deep, but we will go 1,000 feet
any way. "We have already purchased
machinery sufficient to have a plant run-
ning by next February that will crush 250
tons of tin rock a day. Tin mining is car-

ried on in just the same manner as gold and
silver mining we sink shafts to a certain
depth, run out levels, and do stopping, the
same as in other mining. There is jttst as
much hard work and the same expense in
tin as in gold or silver mining."

STILL AN EXPERIMENT.

"Is it yet established beyond doubt that
the mining of tin in the Black Hills can be
made to pay?"

""Well, it is a matter of experiment in
some respects so far. I am confident, how-ove- r,

that we can find enough tin in the
Black Hills to supply the entire trade in the
United States. Tho tin ore Is found in a
species of granite. It appears in
the form ot black oxide of tin and
is seen in small crystals, about tho size of a
grain of wheat generally. Now, tho tin rock
up there yields from 2 to 5 per cent of black
oxide of tin. That means a yield of from 40
to 100 pounds of oxide of tin ton ton of rock.
This black oxide of tin contains 74 per cent
of metallic tin. When our 250-to- n

mill gets in operation we can, on
a calculation that the rock will
contnin only 2 per cent of black oxide of
tin, turn out three nnd three-quarte- tons
of metallic tin a day on an average This
will soil for $500. So, you see, it looks now
like a paying Investment. There are two
tilings now definitely settled: Tho richest

g rock in the world is found
around Harney Teak; second, tho tin
if of superior quality. The essays show
that some of tho black oxide of tin, when
melted, yields 99JJ per cent of pnro metal.
But witli all these bright prospects before
us, the question we are yet trying to solve
is: 'Can tin bo found in commercial quanti
ties in tne inacic inns.

TIN PLENTY AND GOOD.

"We have not yet gone down deep enough
to tell whether we are going to find the tin
in quantities large enough to pav a good
dividend on tho investment In the plant.
But I am confident we will find plenty of
tin. And the tin we have found is tho
finest in the world. The Straits of Mal-
acca is tho place where the largest
amount of tin is now produced in tho
world. But that is placer tin, the
mines being worked in the same manner
as placer gold mines. It is Inferior to the
Black Hllll tin. There were 00,000 tons of
mot'illic tin produced in tho whole world
last year, and tho United States imported
half of that product, either in pig tin or in
tin plates. The plates, however, contain
only 2 to 3 per cent of pure tin. We have
machinery which, when put in, can easily
double our capacity of 250 tons, and by
spring wo oxpect to be getting out 500 tons
of tin rock a day."

Mr. Wicker sa3-- s that a big strike in silver
has been made by some prospectors on
So uaw creek, about 14 miles west of nil!
City, and that there is a furor of excite-
ment over the find. A month ago there
weren't a dozen men in that valley, and

y thero are 200 or "0 and more are
pouring in daily. Mr. Wicker believes that
the silver mines around Galona, S. D
are in the same condition that thoso of
Lcadville, Col., were in before capitalists
went there and developed that country.
Galena Is being worked by small miners,
who are poor, and the only thing required
to make a boom is for capitalists to go in
nnd work tho mines to their utmost capac-
ity. These small miners are already re-
ceiving a profit of $700 a carload on the pro-
duct they are shipping to Denver.

CATTLE MAY GRAZE ON THE STKIP.

Cherokees and tho Drovers Reach a Satis-
factory Compromise.

Caldwell, Kax., Aug. 19. J. B. Mayes,
Chief of the Cherokee Nation, with 3 lead-
ing men of the tribo arrived hero last night
and held a conference y with the cattle-
men. The conference resulted from tho
rocont order of President Harrison permit-
ting tho Cherokees to hold cattle In the
strip, provided they can sliow that tho cat-
tle belong to them.

At 's meeting It was arranged that
all the cattle now gmzimr there shall be
transferred to individual Cherokees by bills
ot sale, and that when the time for market-
ing the cattle arrives tho Cherokees shall
transfer them hack to tho cattlemen at an
advance sufficient to meet the grazing
charges. By this agreement the 500,000 head
of cattle on the strip can bo kept thero and
us many more brought in us the Cherokees
caio to take.

BECEIVING THE FBENCH FLEET.

The French Ambassador and the ISrltlsb.
Navy Greet tho Warships.

Portsmouth, Aug. 19. The d

and much discussed visit of the French fleet
to this port has commenced in real earnest.
Eight French warships are here. The ad-
miralty boats boarded the Marccau off Vent-no- r,

on tho south coast of the Isle of Wight,
and guided the French fleet up the roads,
which were lined witli British warvosscls
profusely decorated with bunting.

At 2:30 p. 3t. tho French Ambassador, M.
Waddington, on board the Lalande, started
out to meet and to formally receivo them.
The French Ambassador was warnily
chcered wherever his presence became
known to the throngs. '1 ho Queen and
Princess Beatrice witnessed the arrival from
the terr.ico of Osborne House. M. Wad-
dington visited Admiral Gervais aboard the
Marengo thi-- evening.

SHALL BOY INCENDIARIES.

They Start Two Lumber Tnrd Fires "With
Cans Filled "With Oil.

Cleveland, Aug. 19. Ten days ago an In-

cendiary lire was sta; ted in tte Sturtcvant
Lumber Company's yards. This morning
the firemen wero called to tho same place.
The watchman saw two boys running away
from a burning pilo of lumber. He gavo
chase and caught them. They were Lazcr
Mikaldo and Joe Troves, and they confessed
that thoy had helped start both fires.

They gave the names of their accomplices
as Michael Dickey and Frank Twordridgc.
The hoys are nil under 15 years of age and
live in the vicinity of tne lumber vnrds.
Their method of procedure was to fill to-
mato cans witli waste dnd sot
lire to it at the edgo of a lumber pile. Ail
tho hoj'3 will be prosecuted.

EAILWAY POSTAL CLEBKS.

Thoy Will Ask Congress for Higher Sala-

ries and u lletter System.
St. Locis, Aug. 19. Tho first annual meot-Ingoft-

Rail way Postal Clerk3 Associa-
tion of the United States opened here y

with dolegatcs from ll divisions of the or-
ganization. .The principal business to come
before tho convention will he tho considera-
tion of a bill lookingtoau increase In tho
salaries of postal clorks.

Tho hill will he presented to the next Con-
gress, and also the question of changing the
present methods ot tho railway postal serv-ic- o

so as to Increase Its efficiency.
The machinery of the servlco is not

adapted to the constantly increasing volumo
of business, and it is proposed to relievo all
friction' and lm pro vo tho system generally,
making life less of a burden for the clerks.

The Errazuriz Secures a Crew.
iottDos, Aug. 19. The Chilean Government

cmiscr Errazuriz hai sailed from St. Vincent
for Montevideo. It Is believed she has
feenreda crew.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

I00UETTE CARPETS

AT 85c A YARD. 110 Pieces of Them.
We had to buy that quantity to get them at the price.

35 DIFFERENT PATTERNS.

Soft and Thick Pile, Dainty and Artistic Designs,
Rich and Lasting Colors, New Color Combinations,

HARD AND DURABLE WEAR.
All these qualities are to be found in the

MOQTJETTES AT 85c.
The best patterns will be gone if you don't come early

for them. '

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

TnE WEATHER.

For Western remwylra-ni- a,

Wett Virginia and 0'iio:
Clovdineix and Occasional
Showers, With Local Thun-

der storms, Variable IVlmJ.
Generally Southerly, Ho De-

cidedwwWM Change in Temperature

Except in Localities Cooled

by Severe Local Thunder
,r t l storms; ContinuedWarm and

Showery Friday.

Comparative Temperature.
PrrrSBCBG, Aug. 19. The United States TVeather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:

Aug. IS, 1S30. JLug.l9,lS3L O
$o . 5

A O
8 AM 68 O 8AK 68-

10 AM ... 10 AM ...

Ham ... 11am ...
-- --- -

12 M 70 K M ...
A

2 PM 18 2 PM 8T- - fSni ... 3 PM ...
A
A 8 PM 6T 8 PM 81
O -

o o
A

TEMPKBAICBE AXD BAIXFALL.

Maximum temp 87!Mean tem 75.5
Minimum temp M Rainfall
Bange 23,

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Irfmlsvllle Items The Stage of Water and
Movements of Boats.

fSPECIAt TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCn".

Louisville. An. 19. Business fair. Weather
cloudy. Hirer rising at 7 o'clock, irlth 3 feet 4

Inches on the falls, 5 feet 8 Inches In the canal,
and 8 feet 9 inches below. The Fulton went op to
Kentucky river this afternoon with two barges of
stone. The Henry Debns. with empties from Cin-

cinnati, pasM-i- l down to the lower Ohio this after-
noon. Colonel Tom Kyman'j new Cumberland
river packet, Alex Terry, left this evening for
.Nashville.

The Mabel M. Comeaar will be launched from
Howard's afternoon. The new ferry-
boat. Emtlv, which will run in the Kenova trade
on the upper Ohio, will leave

Fleetwood, for Cincinnati: James
Guthrie, for KvansTllle. and Big Kant-wli- for
Carrollton.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Jccnox Hirer Z feet a Inches

and falling. Clear and warm.
Moiigaxtotvx River 4 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 8.V at 4 r. M.
BnowssviLLE River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-

ary". Cloudy. Thermonietcr;suat8r. M.
Wabkes River 0.3 reel and falling. Clear and

warm.

Tho News From IJeloTT.
CAino Arrived Joseph Henry, below; My

Choice. St. Louis. Departed Cherokee. St. Louis.
Ulver 13.4 fret and rising. Cloudy and warm.

CI5CINXATI KlTPr 5 feet I Inches and station-ar-

Cloudy and I o.
u'iieelixg Klrer 4 feet 4 inches and falling.

Departed Allcu.I'arkerihnrg; Lizzie Bay, Charles-
ton. Clear. -

Mem mis Arrived Oakland and tow, Jew
Madrid. Klrer 9 feet and falling. Clear and cool;
shower this afternoon.

ST. Locis Arrived City of Vlcksburg. N'at-che- z.

Departed City of Savannah, Tennessee river.
Klverup: 13.5 feet. Cloudy; light showers and
slightly cooler.

Gossip of the Levees.
The stage of water continues too low for the

heavy packets of the Cincinnati line. The C. W.
Batchelor will be the nevt lioat out. She will leave
Saturday. The marks show 5 feet 9 Inches and sta-

tionary.

TnE II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
rarkcrsnurg with a fair trip.

THE Immense transfer boat for the Pittsburg
Jun'tlon Railroad has been completed and will be
launched

The James G. Blaine left a large portion of her
cargo on the wharf, being unable to handle
owing to the low water.

THE Frank Rllmorc will be removed from the
dorks y. The Ilobcrt Jenkins will take her
place for some needed repairs.

A TOwnoAT. the J. W. Bowcll. 'towing a barge
the J. M. (tiisky. was ranght In a swift current at
8:33 o'clock last night while coming down the
Mnnongahrli river. At the foot ofSmth Twenty-heco-

street the barge struck a ferrv boat, the
Josephine, damaging it to the cvtent of $.".

BUN 0VES BY A HOSSE CAB.

Jacob Fleck Ilcce.ves Injuries That May
I'rove Fatal.

Shortly before midnight car Xo. 27, on tlio
Spring. Garden avenue lior.io car line, ran
over Jacob Fleck on the Sixteenth streot
bridge, breaking his left leg, infilctinic sev-
eral severe wounds about the head and so
injuring him that he will probably tile.
Fleck was walking on the roadway abont
the middle of the uriiige on his wnv to his
home on Spring Gar.Icn avenue, Allegheny,
when struck. It was thought ho was intoxi-
cated.

lie was tnkon to tho West Penn Hospital
In the Allegheny patrol wagon. John ilan-nc- n,

driver of the c.ir, was taken to Central
station in the Xo. 3 patrol wagon of this
side of tho river.

A CANADIAN SENSATION--
.

Thomas 3IcGroovy, the lloodlo M. P. From
Quebec, Keslgns.

Ottawa, Ost., Aug. 19. In the IIouso this
afternoon Speaker White announced that
he had received the resignation or Thomas
McGreevy, member for Quebec, AVcst.

Italy Very, Very Toor.
Komf, Ang. 19. Tho Government has an-

nounced that it is obliged to stop tho build-
ing of the Victor Emanuel monument ow-
ing to lack of funds.

THE FIHE BEC0BD.

A nnE which has been devastating tho
forest of Ammi-Mouss- 65 miles cast of

Algeria, has already destroyed
35 000 acres of trees.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Vhere From. Destination.

navel ....New York.... ..Southampton.
ilp'linHira ... ....New York.... ...London.
Jlajestlc .....New York ...London.

;tlimptit New York ...Glncgow.
Vllko nmen. ....llnmcrhareii.. ...New Vork.

'Wi'Mrrnlaii'l. ...Aiu.-.u.- ...New York.
Siberia ....'1'asrow 2. ...New Torfc.

an!3

CAIJF0BHIA SHOWS ITS TEETH.

The Appointment of uMnnFrom Any Othe?
State Will Be OpposciL

SAif FnAiscisco, Aug. 19. The Evening Post,
in a leading editorial, after qnotlng from
nearly every important paper in the State,
says: "California protests against tho ap-
pointment of nnyone but a Californian to
the headship of the Bureau of Horticnlttiro
of the World's Fair. Tho whole Pacific
coast has received no appointment of im-
portance nt the fair, yet no section of the
country is more enthusiastic in support of
the great exhibition.

"Horticulture, floriculture and viticul-
ture have reached such a degree Cf import-
ance In this State that wo aro entitled to
have one of our citizens put in charge of
this burean.

Tutt's Hair Dye
Gray hair or whiskers changed to a glossy

black by a single application of this Dye.
It Imparts a natural color, acts instantane-
ously and contains nothing Injnrious to tho
hair. Sold by all drnggisU, or sent by ex- -

on receipt or price, 81.00. Olllee, 30Sress Pork Place, Jiew York. ttssu

OLD EXPORT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Highly matured by age. with delicate tasto

and flavor. tho peer of any
whisky sold In tho two cities, possessing all,
the qualities required nnd expected in first-cla-ss

stock. Full quarts, $1 cacti, or six for J3.
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail DrugguU

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBUKG, PA.

Sfail or C. O. D. orders receive prompt a6
tention-- anl6-TTSs- u

Patterns in cool, light-weig- ht

suitings andtronserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable.

Tlie Conreot Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MEItCIIAXT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 133tf. Jeil-TTsa- a

DR. HARRIS-CRAM- P

CURE
-- Foa-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.

afannfactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenna,

e30-- PITTSBUKG. PA.

Wolff'sOIEBIacking
IS WATERPROOF. 1 shoM ran
A HANDSOME POLISH. I w ashed

LEATHER PRESERVER, f diilj.
O BRUSHINC REQUIRED. J

Used by men, women and caildran.
HilHHMHflHiaMaaB.B3... n n. ii

icew.ia
TTsit darlins;. joor coach ten'tdrj jet. IhsrejuB

psjateq it i:

yBIK-O-N

Looks Iiio a nerr coach, don't it baby f
A 10c. Bottle trill paint a Baby Coach.
A 25c. Bottle n. Bed Room Suit.

WOLFF It RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractor;" for

raving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnishedand sot. nnll-74--

DESKS.
FILING

CABIXETS.

Olce Specialty Co,

JC23-TT- 3 105 Third ay.

M. MAY, SONS & CO,
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

fit ninrn1"11 TUMORS eared. IT
I Xnlft- - Srn1 forI testlmon.Oft 1 1 J LL il ii1?:. G.H.MeMlehacL M.D.,

63Nlainra rt. Unnalo. n. T.v.


